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Owing to a frivolous objection State
Treasurer Hale has refused to confirm
the lease of the 400 convicts to the Ma-

son A Foard Company and the deal is

off. The treasurer seems to have made
a reputation as a weak and vacillating
man and this additional confirmation of

the fact fully establishes it. Tho ac-

tion of Hale is a victory for Gov. Brown,
who the LouiBville Commercial says,
has announced his intention to drive
the concern from the State because
members of the Mason & Foard Compa-

ny favored Gen. Watt Hardin against
John Young Brown for the democratic
nomination for governor. The latter
charge is made unequivocally and must
therefore be accented as true until it 1b

denied authoritatively. It goes to prove
that the governor is a very small man,
even smaller than his enemies imagined,
and that the people made a mistake in
electing him their chief executive. The
Mason-Foar- d Company is entirely re-

sponsible and as it seems it is the only
firm willing to help take the white ele-

phant off the hands of the State, no pri-

vate or personal reasons should be taken
into consideration in dealing with so im

portant a public matter. We hope the
governor has been misquoted and that
our good opinion of him will remain un-

changed. Never in the history of the
State have administration matters been
in such a muddle as at present in Fiank-for- t.

The Sinking Fund Commiesioni
which sees after the penitentiary and
other institutions, is torn into factions,
each of which appears to think of per-

sonal victory more than the interests of

the State. The lateBt war to break out
is between Treasurer Hale and Secreta-
ry of State Headley, but aa it is so ly

on paper, no serious results are
anticipated. The former published a
card reflecting on the latter, who char-
acterized it, also in a card, as"malicious
unmanly, cowardly, false and contempt-able,- "

adding that "he can settle his
grievances with me without calling on
the public." This eeems to call for a
fight, but it will end in smoke to be re
vived later on. A nice kettle of fish is

that at Frankfort, to be sure.

The people of Kentucky will have
greater cause for rejoicing on the "Glo-
rious Fourth" than they have had for
years. The Senate has adopted the
House resolution to adjourn sine die Ju-

ly 3d and clinched it beyond possibility
of reconsideration. Praise God from
Whom all blessings flow ! Tho body has
cost the State more than half a million
of dollars and the benefit is so small it
it can hardly be reckoned in dollars and
cents. Let" us give thanks when the cor-

morant has at last voluntarily relinquish-
ed the pap it has taken with bo much vo-

raciousness.

It has been demonstrated that there
are mm on the pension lists who are
drawing monthly stipends from the gov-

ernment for no other cause than that
they are bald. If Brer. Polk Johnson
bad fit on the right side, wouldn't he
be wallowing in clover now? Like poor
Uucle Ned, he hasn't even a suspicion of
capallary substance on the summit of
bis cranium, the place that the capalla-
ry substance ought to vegetate.

In obdkr to relieve the money market
by putting $7,534,000 in circulation Secre-

tary Carlisle has given notice that the
July interest due on government bonds
July 1, will be paid at once. This plan
was adopted under the last administra-
tion and worked most satisfactorily. The
money is lying in the treasury idle and
had just as well be doing the country
some good.

TnK Columbia Spectator is an enter-
prising paper.! Instead of telling how
Gen. Wolford, whose home is in its
town, was at tho time of goiug to press,
it copied a dispatch two days old from.
the Courier-Journa- l. This is a Strange
way to ruu a local newspaper.

The sugar bounty law will put $0,403,-(S- 0

87 into the pockets of the sugar
growers this year without justice or rea-

son. This is one of the many unjust
statutes passed by the republicans, which
the new order of things ought to erase
as quickly as possible.

The article in our last issue with ref-

erence to the establishment of factories
here has already brought letters from
practical men. Tho manager of the Mid-dlesbo-

Furniture Manufactory, who is
aa experienced man, desires to start a
similar concern here.

Tukrb's never a sweet without its bit-
ter. The adjournment of the Legisl-
ature will cause the suspension of the
Daily Frankfort Capital and its return to
the weekly form. We shall miss its
pleasant daily visits.

The Senate killed the Bennett dog
law and if the farmers would march up-
on Frankfort and kill the Senate it
would be nothing more than retributive
justice.

-
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When Mrs. Jefferson Davis arrived at
West roint. Saturday, she was met and
warmly welcomed by Mrs. U. S. Grant.
This evidence of disloyalty on the part
of Mrs. Grant is shocking. But what
are tho republican papers going to do
about it? They can't help themselves
and it will be very grinding on the
nerves to have to grin
silence.

and bear it in

It is said that figures won't lie, but
the average farmer will say that Brer
Harry Summers ia Bomewhat of a liar
himself when he attempts to prove by
them that wheat can be raised profitably
at (K) cents. That gentleman figurea
that at 20 bushels to the acre a profit of
33J per cent, is possible. It muy be pos
sible, but it is not very probable.

Another ex. catches onto his old job.
Thomas 0. Jones, of this State, has been
appointed consul at Funchal, Madeirai
the same position he held under Cleve-
land's former administration. He is an
uncle of Senator Lindsay's wife and thnt
accounts for the milk in the cocoanut.
The Senator seems to be very near the
the throne of grace.

It is worth the Geneva consulate to
Ben Ridgely ten times over to have his
old boss, Marse Henry Watterson,, write
so prettily about him, as he did in a
lengthy editorial in the Courier-Journa- l.

It must have made him feel good all
over and caused his hat band to burst,
if anything could.

Princess Kulalis with her ISo trunks,
all ae large as small-size- d cottages, has
left us and we common people of the
United States have to scuffle along
as before without the presence of royal-

ty. It is very sad, but by bracing up
sufficiently we may be able to stand it,
for awhile at least.

Tiik World's Fair management will at-

tempt to carry water on both shoulders
by running wide open on Sundays and
holding religious services in the after-
noon, seemingly to forget that it is writ-

ten, "Ye cannot serve God and mam
mon.

Dan K. O'Sullivan, of the Louisville
Critic, is a candidate for the State Senate
and if brains and "get-up- " count for
anything, he is us sure for the place as
a cent is for a ginger cake.

NEWSY NOTES.

Sixteen persons were killed by the
cyclonoin Jefferson county, Kaa.

There are 49,005,000 dwelling houses
in Europe and 11,400,000 in the United
States.

Lightning struck a residence at At-

lanta and caused a fire which destroyed
SS.O00 worth of property.

J. C. Mackey, Meadow Creek, and
J. w. uiireatn, Molly Mill, are new
Whitley county post-master- s.

The British battleship Victoria was
ruu in to off Tripoli by the Camperdown
and 430 of the 71S officers and men lost
their lives,

Win. Mutchler, democratic member
of Congress from the Sth Pennsylvania
district, died suddenly of heart disease
last week.

Henry Jones, a colored convict,
while trying to escape from the Eddy-vill- e

penitentiary was mortally wounded
by a guard.

Watson Bramlett, who lived near
Georgetown, committed suicide to spite
his wife, who spent more money than he
could make.

Owing to reforms lately inaugurated
there will be this year instead of a defi-

ciency, a surplus of $1,500,000 in the pen-

sion appropriation.
The new liberty bell was cast at

Troy, N. Y., Friday. Thirteen thou-
sand pounds of metal were used and it
was furnished by thousands of people.

Marshall county will vote on the
local option question Aug. 5th and the
air down there is already charged with
caloric. The "dryB" feel confident of
victory.

Wra. D. McCoy, colored, of Indiana,
United States minister to Liberia, is
dead. He is the fourth minister who has
died at his post in Liberia during the
past 12 years.

Frank P. Scearce, the Lexington
forger and of real estate,
gave himself up to the authorities. His
bond was fixed at $10,000, in default of
which he was locked up.

In a raid upon moonshiners in Har-

din county, Tenn., J. W. Brown, United
States Marshal for West Tennessee, was
dangerously shot and Special Deputy
Marshal C. B. Garner waa killed.

The Connecticut house defeated the
bill providing for a constitutional con-

vention, 71 to S, on a nearly strictly
party division, tho democrats voting
for and the republicans against the bill.

Lebanon Junction ison quite aboom.
A nrmberofnew houses are going upi
real estate is advancing nnd at a recont
sale of town lots they went oil" like hot
cakes. This is the result of making it a
terminal point.

Kev. John F. Thomas, presiding el-

der of the Frankfort district of the A. M.
E. conference, was struck by the engine
of a freight train near Parksville and in-

stantly killed. He was 70 and had been
preaching 52 years.

July 4 will be the occasion of a grand
fireworks and electrical display at the
World's Fair, which is expected to sur-
pass all previous efforts. Excursions
will be run from all leading cities and
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The Pacific Bank of San Francisro
has failed for two millions.

More than 2.500 people witnessed
the unveiling of the granite monument
at Chicago Sunday, to the memory of
tho five executed anarchists, many of Jn every Department, which will be offered at greatly reduced prices.
lueiu aympauuzerB, uui nu uimuiumux-- iruvrlllliury XjUIV JLriCCS Will
occurreu.

It Ib estimated that the force of the
contact of the English warships, Cam- -

perdown and Victoria was equal to tho
blow that would be struck by a railroad
train consisting of six Pullman cars
drawn by tho heaviest of locomotives,
Bity one of 120 tone, running at a speed
of 60 miles an hour.

Tho Sunday attendance at the
World's Fair is a disappointment to the
management. Only 71,lt3 people visited
the great show Sunday, tho workingmen
and their families not turning out aa up-

on previous Sundays. The falling off is

attributed to the closing of the United
States exhibits and the closing down of

the machinery.

DANVILLE.

A daughter is a lato arrival at the
home of Capt. Thos. H. Bell.

Miss Babe Parks nnd Mr. Wes
Withers had a light Saturday evening
and were sent to the workhouse each
for six days.

Peter Gilcher will move into hie
new Third Htreet residence in a few

days- - It is finished and is a model of
elegance, neatness and convenience.

Mr. Sanders, foreman nt Bottoms'
Perry ville Mills, is Beriously ill with a
liver trouble. Mrs. L. Eddy, wife of
Prof. Eddy, is recovering from a severe
illness of several weeks' duration.

O. E. Say re and twoaons, of Atlanta,
Ga., passed through here Saturday on
their way to the World's Fair. They
are traveling on bicycles and have al-

ready been on the road three weeks.
Mrs. Win. G. Kennedy, who had

been blind and ill for a long time, died
at her home near Shelby City, Thurs
day evening and was buried at McCor-mack- 's

Meeting House Friday morning
There is a town ordinance hero for-

bidding hogs to be "kept in pens" from
May 1st to October 1st. Now what
sized enclosure constitutes a "pen"? is

the question which agitates the justice
distributing powers.

Archie, the 10 year old son of Mr.
W. G. Dunlap, fell from a clifi' neHr
"Lover's Leap," on Meaux's Branch,
dislocated his collar bone and bruised
himself badly. Hu will soon be out,
but it is marvelous how he escaped with
his life.

Attorneys have informed the I. J.
that next Wednesday a suit for ;5,000
damages will be filed in behalf of F. A.
White, the patent medicine man, against
T. A. Bradley, whom he will allege
caused his arrest and prosecution for
felony when ho was totally innocent of
any offjnse.

In addition to the list that you al
ready have, Collector Kodea has made
these additional appointments and au-

thorizes the Interior Journal to say
that there is no more patronage nt his
disposal. The storekeepers and gaugers
will be oppointed later on by Secretary
Carlisle, upon the recommendation of

the collector, of course.
The collector's district is divided into

six divisions. Of the 1st, composed of the
counties of Anderson, Mercer, Jeosa-min- e

and Bovle. J. C. Wilson, of Mer
cer, is to be deputy collector.

2d Madison, Rockcastle, Garrard, Es-

till and Jackson; Thomas Austin, Gar-rar-

deputy collector.
3d Wolfe, Lee, OwBley, Perry; Judge

Stephen Tutt, Wolfe, collector.
4th Lincoln, Pulaski, Wayne, Lau-

rel; J. M. Carter, Lincoln, deputy col- -'

lector.
5th-Kn- ox, Clay, Leslie, Bell, Whit,

ley, Harlan; W. J. Caudill, Knox.
0th Magoffin, Floyd, Pike, Knott,

Letcher; I). D. Sublett, Magaflin.

All the above will be sworn in July 1

at Richmond and when the office gets in
working order the present BtorekeeperB

and gaugers will without unnecessary
delay be replaced by democrats.

CRAB ORCHARD.

We hear there is to he a weddiug y,

but it has been talked of so long
we do not Btate it as a fact.

Mrs. Canter and children, of Lon-

don, are with Mrs. Magee. Mrs. Potter,
of Manchester, has been with her sister,
Mrs. Chas. Redd, Jr. Tho many friends
of Miss Lizzie Gormley will regret to
know that she leaves for Green Briar
Springs July l to spenu a coupio oi
months. She will be greatly missed.

There was another baptizing at the
river Saturday when four were imiiicrH- -

ed. This makes ten by baptism and.
five by uniting membership, 15 in all,
to reward tho ministers for their untir- - j

iny efforts. Interest continues to grow'
and the largo crowds aro held spell-

bound by the eloquent and yet simple
manner in which the scriptures aro ex-

plained by Messrs. Briney and Frank.
The latter, though but a mere .boy, bids
fair to make a name for himself in the
pulpit. Much regret was expressed at

(the departure of C. E. Powell, who was

assisting so nobly in tho work, but sick-

ness and appointments necessitated his
leaving. We hope to have him with us
again in the near fnture. Bro. Briney
is working hard and zealously for the
church here and doing great good for
the cause of his Master.

Miss Hettie Harris is still very sick.
Miss Martha Ho'.dman is no better. Mrs.
Nannie Pollard, widow of Judge John

XELL THE : STORY.
Certainly never before and perhaps never again will vou have such an ov- -

portunity. Bargains in every department. Good Chatties and a big lot of
jrancyuaiicoesatoo; Qooa racijia Wash Lawns at 5c; plaid and plain
White Goods at 5c, 6c and 7c,

WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY.
Surah Silk and Figured China Silh at 85c, worth 75c. Satteens, Persian

Mulls and Dimities will be sold at half their former prices. Wc have just
received several cases Ladies' Slippers, which we will offer in this week's
sale at GOc, 75c and 00c, well worth double the money.

And get yourself and boys a Suit while you can get them at half urine.
We have just received

Hundred and Fifty Nice Derby Hats,
Which will go at S5c We have cut thousands of other articles to halftheir former prices in this sale that are too numerous to mention.

lotjxsyixxje
Pollard, who used to reside in Crab l)r- -

chard, is hero visiting among her old ,

friends, who were delighted to hive her '

Miss Eva Buch- -once more with them. (

i i ..:....:n I

anau has returuen irom i.umotuir.
Miaa VnnU'inkle. who has been with

Mrs. I). B Kdmiston, has returned home.

Jimmie Slaughter is Buffering from a

.iii,t QnMf nf crvsinela". Mr. Dave I

B. Carson, of McMinnville, Tenn., on his

way home from the World's Fair, top- -
ped over a day or two to see hi brother
nnd sister, J. K. Carson and Mrs. BrookP.

He did not stay long enough for his I

many friends to seo much of him. Mips j

Susie Ijisley, one of thf nanneomrti
young ladies of your town, was here to

see Mrs. Maggie James, this week. Mr.

Joseph Severance fc Son, Joe, of Stan-

ford, am attending tho meeting here.

The friends o! Mr. W. E. Perkius, are
..la.t to um.. Hi tn out after unite a sick

spell. .MissTo.nlinson, u hnwjsomo la

dy from Danville, is the guest ol .Mrs. J.
K. Holdam. Mr. J. U. Bailey is spend-

ing this week with his mother in Mercer

county. He li.ivee next week for New

Mexico, to make that his home. Wo

regret very much to give them up as

they have been in our midst for 13

years and have many warm friends .

Lancaster Court. A very small

crowd attended court yesterday, the har
vest keeping them Ht home. About CO

cattle were on the market and most of

them changed hands at 2J to 3 cents'
William Morehuu! bought of O. C. Mc

Clure a buuch of stock hogs at ttj ami of

E. B. Brn.ley a lot at 5 30 He bought

of Isaac Herrin a bunch of 1,000 pound

steers at 3jc.

If you feel weak and all worn out take
Stockton's Antiseptic. It will cure you.
For sale by A. R. Penny, Druggist, Stan-

ford.

Do vou want to make one hl'.ndhki)
dollars this Summer? or will you make
only ten dollars? Both are to be ea-

sily done, if you canvass for the Illustra-
ted Kentuckian. For liberal terms aud
full particulars address Mrs. E. D. Potts.
40 N. Broadway Lexington, Ky.

All Free
'ihoe who have until Or Kinc' New Ol.cov

err know lit value .mil lhoe who have not nay:
now the opportunity to try it free Call on the ad- -

u..tn...l ,lr, n.ci. t ami eel a tiial battle tree, bend
your name to II. E. HucUen .V Co , Chicago, and
seta trial bottle of Dr. KinB New e '
well as a copy of Omde to Hmlth anil lloixeho Id

Instructor free All of which U Kiuranteeil to do
)ou Rood and cot you nothing at A. K I enny

drus store
,

Seo tho World's Fair for 16 Cents
Upon receipt of your addie" and ij centi in
..:.,... ..n.,. h will mall vou our Nmvpnir

I'ortfolio of the World' Columbian l.iiHon (

The regular prire li 50c, but we want ou to
have on-- ) we make the price nominal ou will
find it a work of Art mid a thing to be prized. It
containifullpase view sol the ureal bmiumKS
wllhdeicrlpticmof wine and H etm-Utw- l In the
hlchvt tlei.l art If not aatltfied with it alter
you eH it we will refund the tampa and lit vou
keep the book Addr H i:. Ilucklen .V Co ,
ChlcaKo, III
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Jeweler,

Stanford, : Ky.

Stock the

Most Complete

Rock Bottom Prices. Prompt

personal attention given to repair

work. One call will convince you

that this is the place to trade.

And- -

wir'ffiviiXj i
b--9 JIL m Mrm mm

JXVanArsdale
Dealer In.

GROCERIES

HARDWARE
Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, &c

INVITES YOU
TO CALL

And sec his stock and Kct his prices before buying. If you need

Farming : Implements,
Vou should see him.

.FOR

Fancy Groceries,Bmil, Cakes, Pies

Candies, Lunches.Frvits, &c,

CALLONR.ZIMMER
THE BAKER.

A Good Meal for 2f!tc
Orders for Hread by Mail or Telegraph Promptly Attended to. Ad-,rcs-

s'

R. ZIMMKR, Stanford, Ky.
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The Deering Improved Steel Binders,
The simplest binder made. '

ThePonyDeering Binder.
Or two-hors- e binder. Deering Mower and Deering Binder Twine.
Call on us for a beautifully illustrated catalogue, "Triumphs of the
19th Century," describing Chicago, the World's Fair, and the big
Deering works; also a lot of neat memorandum books. It will be to
the interest of every farmer who needs machines to see us before buy
ing elsewhere. Wc will always be found at the office of the Stanford
Roller Mills.

JT. H. BAUGHM1N, AGENT.
W. H. HAYS, Assistant.

Ex- -


